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OCCURRENCE AND DISTRIBUTION OF 
ALGAE (HABITAT)

• Algae can be 
• 1. Aquatic aquatic algae are found almost anywhere from 

freshwater spring to salt lakes, with tolerance for a broad range of 
pH, temperature, turbidity, and O2 and CO2 concentrations.

• They can be 
– planktonic, like most unicellular species, living suspended throughout 

the lighted regions of all water bodies including under ice in polar areas. 
– benthic, attached to the bottom or living within sediments, limited to 

shallow areas because of the rapid attenuation of light with depth. 
Benthic algae can grow attached on stones (epilithic), on mud or sand 
(epipelic), on other algae or plants (epiphytic), or on animals (epizoic). 

• In the case of marine algae, various terms can be used to describe 
their growth habits, such as 
– supralittoral, when they grow above the high-tide level, within the 

reach of waves and spray; 
– intertidal, when they grow on shores exposed to tidal cycles: 
– sublittoral, when they grow in the benthic environment from the 

extreme low-water level to around 200 m deep, in the case of very clear 
water.

• 2. Subaerial, when they are exposed to the atmosphere rather than 
being submerged in water. A considerable number of subaerial
algae have adapted to life on land. They can occur in surprising
places such as tree trunks, animal fur or even embedded within 
desert rocks. The activities of land algae are thought to convert rock 
into soil, to minimize soil erosion and to increase water retention and 
nutrient availability for plants growing nearby.

• 3. Symbiotic Algae also form mutually beneficial partnership with 
other organisms. They live with fungi to form lichens or inside the 
cells of reef-building corals (zooxanthellae), in both cases providing 
oxygen and complex nutrients to their partner and in return receiving 
protection and simple nutrients. This arrangement enables both 
partners to survive in conditions that they could not endure alone. 

Table 1.2 summarizes the different types of habitat colonized by the 
algal divisions.

STRUCTURE OF THALLUS
• Examples of the distinctive morphological characteristics within

different divisions are summarized in Table 1.3.

• UNICELLS Many algae are solitary cells, unicells with or without 
flagella, hence motile or non-motile (like the so-called coccoid
forms). Nannochloropsis (Heterokontophyta) is an example of a non-
motile unicell, while Ochromonas (Heterokontophyta) is an example 
of motile unicell.

• In some groups there are amoeboid or rhizopodial species (relatively 
rare among the algae).  
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• COLONIAL ALGAE. Algae may exist as aggregates of 
several single cells held together loosely or in a highly 
organized fashion, the colony. In these types of 
aggregates, the cell number is indefinite, growth occurs 
by cell division of its components and each cell can 
survive on its own. 

• palmelloid: term describing a colony of an indefinite 
number of single, non-motile cells in a mucilaginous 
matrix e.g. Hydrurus (Heterokontophyta) (Figure 1.3).

• trichome: a row (chain) of cells in the cyanobacteria.
When the trichome is surrounded by a sheath, it is called 
a filament

• Colonial algae can be 
– non-motile colonies with cells evenly distributed throughout a 

gelatinous matrix, e.g. Hydrurus (Heterokontophyta) (Figure 1.3). 
– free swimming colonies composed of cells held together by 

their elongated posterior ends e.g. Synura (Heterokontophyta) 
(Figure 1.4).

• COENOBIUM COLONIAL ALGAE Colony with constant (fixed) number of 
cells, which cannot survive alone where specific "tasks" among groups of 
cells is common. The number and arrangement of cells are determined at 
the time of origin and remain constant during the life span of the individual 
colony.

• Volvox (Chlorophyta) (Figure 1.5) with its spherical colonies composed of 
up to 50,000 cells is an example of motile coenobium, and Pediastrum
(Chlorophyta) (Figure 1.6) with its flat colonies of cells characterized by 
spiny protuberances is an example of non-motile coenobium.

• FILAMENTOUS ALGAE
Filamentous algae result from cell division to form a cell chain. After cell division 

daughter cells remain attached and connected to each other by their end wall; 
i.e. adjacent cells share cell wall (distinguish them from linear colonies!). 

Filaments can be simple or branched
• Simple Just a a single row of cells firmly attached to one another, and with no 

branching. It represents the most basic form of multicellular algal thallus. 
• In the Cyanophyceae the simple filament is the trichome.

found in Oscillatoria (Cyanophyta), 
Spirogyra (Chlorophyta), or Ulothrix
(Chlorophyta)

Ulothrix

Spirogyra

Oscillatoria

• In the Cyanophyceae, two modes of branching occur false and true
branching
– False branching False branches are breakage of a trichome

through a sheath, commonly in the area of a large heterocyst, giving 
the appearance of a branch. False branching results in 

• one false branch protruding through the sheath
• two false branches protruding through the sheath

Two False branched filamentsOne False branched filaments

Branched filaments• one false branch
This is due to the occurrence of weak points (e.g. dead cell ) normally 

next to a heterocyst and which eventually result in a break of the 
trichome, with one of the broken ends of the trichome protruding 
through the sheath as a false branch.

• two false branches. Here a loop is formed that protrudes through the 
sheath. The loop breaks in the middle as cell division continues, 
resulting in two false branches. It is probable that the large 
heterocysts lodging in the sheath cause the immovability of the 
trichome in the sheath.
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–True branching. True branches are outgrow from cells that change and 
continued their division to second plane of division (usually at right angles to 
that of the main filament axis).
True branched filament can be 

Uniseriate filaments (Fig. 1.12) consists of a single layer of cells, 
Multiseriate filaments (Fig. 1.13) made up of multiple layers of cells.

True branched filaments

PSEUDOPARENCHYMATOUS AND 
PARENCHYMATOUS ALGAE

• Parenchyma is a term used to describe plant (or algae) tissue that is 
composed of relatively undifferentiated, isodiametric cells generated by 
a meristem. It results from cell divisions occurring in three directions 
which give rise to a three-dimensional form.

• Pseudoparenchymatous algae have thalli that superficially resemble 
Parenchyma, but which are actually composed of appressed filaments 
or amorphous cell aggregates. 

• Parenchymatous and pseudoparenchymatous algae are mostly 
macroscopic forms which are branched filaments in origin, and at least 
in its early stages of development, the thallus often consists of a single 
filament: uniaxial thalli. In other cases, the thallus has a central portion 
with several filaments: multiaxial thalli. The axial filaments can produce 
many lateral branches that are cohered forming a structure with a 
parenchymatic aspect, the pseudoparenchyma, which is typical in most 
macroalgae.

Diagrams of pseudoparenchymatous organization of red algae. (a) 
Uniaxial thallus. (b) Multiaxial thallus.

• Parenchymatous and Pseudoparenchymatous algae assume a wide 
range of shapes (sheets, tubes, stem- and leaf-like arrangements, etc) 
and sizes (microscopic to lengths of 50 m or greater).

• Evolutionarily, parenchymatous growth are thought to represent the 
most highly derived states, with pseudoparenchymatous forms 
representing an intermediate condition between filamentous and 
parenchymatous conditions.

• PSEUDOPARENCHYMATOUS
Pseudoparenchymatous algae are made up of a loose or close 

aggregation of numerous, intertwined, branched filaments that 
collectively form the thallus, held together by mucilages, especially in 
red algae. Thallus construction is entirely based on a filamentous 
construction with little or no internal cell differentiation. 
– Palmaria (Rhodophyta) is a red alga with a complex 

pseudoparenchymatous structure. 
– In some brown algae (Phaeophyceae), branched filaments of one 

or several axial filaments are cohered by mucilages, forming 
pseudoparenchymatic thalli called haplostichous. 

• PARENCHYMATOUS In this case, cells of the primary filament 
divide in all directions and any essential filamentous structure is lost. 

• Some parenchymatous algae have simple laminar thalli, consisting 
of cells similarly arranged in a single layer, as in some species of the 
genus Porphyra, or in two layers, as in Ulva. These thalli are caused 
by the division of its cells into two planes. 

• In some phaeophyceans parenchymatous thalli are formed by cells 
that undergo division into two or more planes, originating 
polystichous thalli. 

• Parenchymatous organization reaches its greatest complexity in 
Phaeophyceae, as in Nereocystis or Laminaria, which already have 
conducting cells with functions similar to those of phloem. 

Nereocystis Laminaria

• SIPHONOUS ALGAE
• These algae are characterized by a siphonous or coenocytic

construction, consisting of tubular filaments lacking transverse cell 
walls. These algae undergo repeated nuclear division without 
forming cell walls; hence they are unicellular, but multinucleate (or 
coenocytic) (Figure 1.23).
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REPRODUCTION
• Methods of reproduction in algae may be vegetative by the division 

of a single cell or fragmentation of a colony, asexual by the 
production of motile spore, or sexual by the union of gametes.

Vegetative and asexual modes versus Sexual mode
• Vegetative and asexual modes allow stability of an genotype within 

a species from a generation to the next. Both modes provide a fast 
and economical means of increasing the number of individuals. 

• Sexual mode involves plasmogamy (union of cells), karyogamy
(union of nuclei), chromosome/gene association, and meiosis, 
resulting in genetic recombination. Sexual reproduction allows 
variation but is more costly because of the waste of gametes that fail 
to mate.

VEGETATIVE AND ASEXUAL 
REPRODUCTION

• Binary Fission or Cellular Bisection or bipartition
• It is the simplest form of reproduction; the parent 

organism divides into two equal parts, each having 
the same hereditary information as the parent (Figure 
1.25, a-c). 

• In unicellular algae, cell division may be longitudinal
as in Euglena (Euglenophyta) or transverse. 

• The growth of the population follows a typical curve 
consisting of a lag phase, an exponential or log 
phase, and a stationary or plateau phase, where 
increase in density is leveled off. In multicellular
algae or in algal colonies this process eventually 
leads to the growth of the individual.

Zoospore, Aplanospore, and Autospore
• Zoospores (Fig 1.25- d and e) are flagellate, motile spores that may be 

produced within a parental vegetative cell as in Chlamydomonas
(Chlorophyta) (Fig 1.17). 

• Aplanospores (Fig. 1.25-f) are aflagellate spores. Their formation is similar 
to zoospore formation except the spores do not have flagella but have the 
potential to make them.

• Autospores (Fig. 1.5- g and h) Autospores are spores which do not have 
the ability to make flagella i.e. aflagellate spores. Examples of autospore
forming genera are Nannochloropsis (Heterokontophyta) and Chlorella
(Chlorophyta). Spores may be produced within ordinary vegetative cells or 
within specialized cells or structures called sporangia. 

FIGURE 1.17 Zoospores of Chlamydomonas sp. within the parental cell wall. (Bar: 10 µm)

• Fig. 1.25. Examples of asexual reproduction in the algae include: (a–c) 
Bipartition or binary fission. (d) and (e) Zoospore formation. (f) Aplanospore
formation, (g) and (h) Autospore formation. (i) Fragmentation or hormogonium
formation. (j) Autocolony formation. (k) Akinete formation. (l) Isogamy. (m) 
Anisogamy. (n) Oogamy. 

• Autocolony Formation (Figure 1.25-j)
• In this reproductive mode, when the 

coenobium/colony enters the reproductive 
phase, each cell within the colony can produce 
a new colony similar to the one to which it 
belongs. Cell division no longer produces 
unicellular individuals but multicellular groups, 
a sort of embryonic colony that differs from the 
parent in cell size but not in cell number.

• Fragmentation (Figure 1.25-i)
• This is a more or less random process 

whereby non-coenobic colonies or filaments 
break into two to several fragments having the 
capacity of developing into new individuals.

Resting Stages
• Under unfavorable conditions, particularly of desiccation, many algal groups 

produce thick-walled resting cells, such as hypnospores, hypnozygotes, 
statospores, and akinetes. 

• Hypnospores and hypnozygotes, have thickened walls, and are produced 
ex novo by protoplasts that previously separated from the walls of the 
parental cells. Hypnospores and hypnozygotes enable algae to survive 
temporary drying out of small water bodies and also allow aerial transport 
from one water body to another for instance via birds. 

• Statospores are endogenous cysts formed within the vegetative cell 
(internally). The cyst walls consist predominantly of silica. These 
statospores are spherical or ellipsoidal, or ovate in shape. The outer surface 
may be smooth or ornamented with spines or other projections. The wall is 
pierced by a pore, sealed by an unsilicified plug, and within the cyst lie a 
nucleus, chloroplasts, and abundant reserve material. After a period of 
dormancy the cyst germinates and liberates its contents in the form of one 
to several flagellated cells.

Statospore of Ochromonas sphaerocystisHypnospores (resting spores) of Alexandrium
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• Akinetes (Figure 1.25-k, 1.26) are of widespread occurrence in the 
blue-green and green algae. They are essentially enlarged 
vegetative cells that develop a thickened wall in response to limiting 
environmental nutrients or limiting light. Figure 1.26 shows the
akinetes of Anabaena cylindrica (Cyanophyta). They are extremely 
resistant to drying and freezing and function as a long-term 
anaerobic storage of the genetic material of the species. Akinetes
can remain in sediments for many years, enduring very harsh 
conditions, and remain viable to assure the continuance of the 
species. When suitable conditions for vegetative growth are 
restored, the akinete germinates into new vegetative cells.

FIGURE  1.26 Akinetes (arrows) of Anabaena cylindrica. (Bar: 10 µm)

SEXUAL REPRODUCTION
• Sexual reproduction is absent or uncertain in the Eustigmatophyceae. 

Rhaphidophyceae, Cryptophyceae, and Euglenophyceae. 
• Sexual reproduction does not occur in the Cyanophyta although gene 

transfer between individuals is well documented.
– Bazin (1968) showed that strains of the cyanobacterium Anacystis

nidulans resistant to either of the antibiotics polymyxin or streptomycin 
produced a double-resistant strain when grown together. The mechanism 
was transformation, whereby DNA freed into the medium was taken up by 
the recipient cell. 

– Subsequent experiments involving the incubation of Cyanophyceae with 
extracted DNA have confirmed the donation of functional genes. 

– Even though cyanophages are well known there is no conclusive 
evidence for transduction in the Cyanophyceae and conjugation is also 
unknown.

• Gametes
Depending on the algal group, gametes may be morphologically 

identical with vegetative cells or markedly differ from them. The main 
difference is obviously the DNA content that is haploid instead of 
diploid. 

Different combinations of gamete types are possible. 
• In the case of isogamy (Fig.1.25-l), gametes are both motile and 

indistinguishable. In unicellular algae, vegetative haploid individuals 
can act as isogametes.

• When the two gametes differ in size, we have heterogamy. This 
combination (or fertilization process) occurs in two types: 
– Anisogamy (Fig. 1.25-m), where both gametes are motile, but one is 

small (sperm) and the other is large (egg); 
– Oogamy (Fig. 1.25-n), where only one gamete is smaller and motile 

(sperm) and fuses with the other that is non-motile and very large (egg 
or oosphere).

• Algae exhibit three different life cycles (haplontic, 
diplontic and haplodiplontic reproductive cycle) with 
variation within different groups. The main difference is
– the point where meiosis occurs 
– the type of cells it produces, 
– whether there is more than one free-living stage in the life cycle.

• Numerous chemicals have been discovered to act as 
sex hormones or pheromones during the fertilization 
process, favouring attraction, adhesion and fusion of sex 
cells. In brown and green algae, male gametes are 
attracted to volatile hydrocarbons produced by female 
gametes.

Haplontic or Zygotic reproductive cycle
• This cycle is characterized by a single 

predominant haploid vegetative phase, with the 
meiosis taking place upon germination of the 
zygote (zygotic meiosis) and produces 
genetically haploid individuals. 

• As it involves a single generation, is called 
monogenetic.

• Haplontic cycles are more common in unicellular 
such as Chlamydomonas (Chlorophyta) and 
colonial algae.

life cycle of Chlamydomonas (Chlorophyta).

• 1, mature cell; 
• 2, cell producing zoospores; 
• 2', cell producing gametes 

(strain + and strain -); 
• 3, zoospores; 
• 3', gametes; 
• 4', fertilization; 
• 5', zygote; 
• 6', release of daughter cells. 
• R!, meiosis; 
• a.r., asexual reproduction; 
• s.r., sexual reproduction.
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Diplontic or Gametic Life Cycle
• This cycle has a single predominant vegetative diploid 

phase (i.e. there are only diploid individuals), meiosis 
occurs during gametogenesis (gametic meiosis) as in 
animals, and the meiosis gives rise to haploid gametes.

• Diplontic cycles have only been described for some 
groups of algae, such as diatoms, some siphonous
ulvophycean, and brown algae of the order Fucales such 
as Fucus (Heterokontophyta) .

• 1, vegetative cell; 
• 2, 3, vegetative cell division; 
• 4, minimum cell size; 
• 5, gametogenesis; 
• 6, 7, fertilization; 
• 8, auxospores; 
• 9, initial cells. 
• R!, meiosis.

Life-cycle of Diatoms

• 1, sporophyte; 
• 2, anteridium; 
• 2', oogonium; 
• 3, sperm; 
• 3', egg; 
• 4, zygote; 
• 5, young sporophyte. 
• R!, meiosis.

Life cycle of Fucus sp.
Diplohaplontic or Sporic Life Cycles

• Diplohaplontic or sometimes haplodiplontic cycles occur usually in 
macroscopic algae.

• In haplodiplontic reproductive cycle there are two different types of 
individuals alternate, 

– one haploid gametophyte that produces gametes by mitosis
– and other diploid sporophyte that produces spores through meiosis. 

• As two different generations occur, the cycle is called digenetic and meiosis 
occurs during sporogenesis (sporic meiosis). 

• This process, which occurs in two phases, is known as alternation of 
generations. 

• When gametophytes and sporophytes are morphologically identical as in 
Ulva (Chlorophyta) they are called isomorphic, but if they are different, they 
are heteromorphic. In the latter life cycle there are wide variations within 
different groups of algae.

• Heteromorphic, with the predominance of the sporophyte occur in Laminaria
(Heterokontophyta) or with the predominance of the gametophyte as in 
Porphyra (Rhodophyta).

• Isomorphic alternation of generations is common in morphologically simple 
algae, whereas heteromorphic alternation of generations occurs in more 
complex algae.

1, sporophyte; 
2, male zoospore; 
2', female zoospore; 
3, young male gametophyte; 
3', young female gametophyte; 
4, male gametophyte; 
4', female gametophyte; 
5, male gamete; 
5', female gamete; 
6–8, syngamy; 
9, young sporophyte. 
R!, meiosis.

Isomorphic Life cycle of Ulva sp.

1, sporophyte; 
2, male zoospore; 
2', female zoospore; 
3, male gametophyte; 
3', female gametophyte; 
4, sperm; 
4', egg and fertilization; 
5, zygote; 
6, young sporophyte. 
R!, meiosis. 

• Heteromorphic, with the 
predominance of the sporophyte
as in Laminaria (Heterokontophyta).
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1, male gametophyte; 
1', female gametophyte; 
2, sperm; 
2', egg; 
3, fertilization and zygote; 
4, spores; 
5, sporophyte; 
6, male spore; 
6', female spores; 
7, young male 

gametophyte; young 
female gametophyte. 

R!, meiosis. 

• Heteromorphic, with the 
predominance of the gametophyte as 
in Porphyra (Rhodophyta) (Figure 1.32).

• Red algae often have 
a cycle with 
alternation of three 
generations, or a 
trigenetic life cycle
(Fig.11).

• Three generations or 
phases alternate in 
the cycle: two diploid 
phases, the 
carposporophyte and 
tetrasporophyte, and 
one haploid phase, 
the gametophyte

Figure 11. Life cycle in Polysiphonia sp.

• Finally, in some algae, meiosis occurs in some vegetative 
cells of the thallus, somatic meiosis, and the life cycle is 
known as somatic.

• Reproductive cycles sometimes present alterations in their 
development, such as the appearance of new individuals
from unfertilized gametes or parthenogenesis.


